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Right:Weaskedfourart
buyerstonominatea
recentpieceofwork
thattheyfelt tobea
notableexampleof
whatgreatartbuying
cancontributetoa
project.DanielMoorey
ofDDBchosethe
agency’sposter
campaignfortheFT.
Creatives:Victor
Monclus,WillLowe
(SharksandCityscape),
DamienBellon,Thierry
Albert (Che); Illust-
rators:DenisScott
(Sharks),Mathieu
Raynault (Cityscape),
StevenWilson(Che);
Artbuyers:Helen
Parker(Sharks),
DanielMoorey
(Cityscape),Sarah
Thomson(Che)

Theart buyer provides inspiration and talent to the
creativedepartment in adagencies.With the riseof
digital it is a role that is evolving,writesElizaWilliams

Making !iends
& in"uencing
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T heart buyer in anagencyhasone
of themostdiverse roles in adver-
tising, but it is a job that remains
mysterious tomanyoutside the
industry. Straddlingboth the
creative and the client side, the

jobhasbeendescribedas that of projectmanager,
creativematchmaker, or evennanny.

It certainly requires the ability tomulti-task.
“Onageneral level the art buyer provides inspira-
tion to the creativedepartment, andkeeps themup-
to-datewith everythinggoingon in the commercial
creative andartworlds,” saysDanielMoorey, head
of art buyingatDDBLondon. “This couldbeanew
exhibition, an illustrator thatmight begood for a
particular client, annewvisual techniqueor style.
Onamore speci.c level, anart buyer commissions
external suppliers to represent the ideasof the
creativedepartment.Thismight beaphotographer,
set builder, designer, illustrator,CGartist,model-
maker and soon.Theart buyermakes sure any
project comes inon time, onbudget, andmost
importantly that the end result is thebest possible
expressionof the idea.”

Passionforthevisualarts
Moorey sees theessential skill of the role tohavean
“instinctiveunderstanding”andappreciationof the
visual arts, alongwith “beingorganised, compas-
sionatewhenneeded, toughwhenneeded, street
smart, enthusiastic, decent, goodwithpeople, a
regular exhibition-goer,.lm-watcher,magazine
reader etc, etc.”ForMaryMartin, headof the art
productiondepartment atAMVBBDO, the skills
required canbe summedupwithoneword: passion.
“Passion to create ads, passion tobeagood team
player,passion forvisualarts,” shesays.“Procedures,
systemsetccanbe taught,passioncannot.”

Art buyers are traditionally associatedwithprint
andposter advertising, andas suchhave specialist
knowledgeof theworkof photographers and illus-
trators.Aswell as keepingabreast of themost
talented creators around, andgetting toknow them
and theirwork, theyalso considerhowwell theywill
work alongside the creatives at the agency. “I do
makeapoint of seeingphotographers as I like tohear
fromthempersonallywhat they’remost passionate
about,” explainsChoiLiu, art buyer atM&CSaatchi.
“Fromthemeeting Iwouldget a senseof their
personality and their likes anddislikes. Before
calling inportfolios, Iwould thinkabout theperson-
ality of the art director and thephotographer, as
when theyareona shoot theyneed towork closely,
so theybothneed tobeon the samewavelength.”

“It’s puttingpeople together stylistically, but it’s
also getting the right personalities together aswell,”
agrees SarahPascoe, headof print atBBH, “and
understandingyour client, your art director, all the
agencyneeds. It’smatchmaking.” 2



3 Theadvertising industryhas changed signi.-
cantly in recent years,with the rise of digital tech-
nologydeeply a/ectingboth theworkproducedby
agencies, and theproductionmethods employed.
The role of the art buyerhashad to evolvewith these
changes, though inmany respects the corequalities
that theposition requires, of constantly searching
out thenewand theexciting, andmanaging the rela-
tionshipbetween theartists andphotographers and
the teamat theagency, remains the sameas ever.

Thein!uenceoftheclient
Oneof themost obvious changes, however, is the
involvementof clients,whichhas increasedacross
all aspects of advertising, andof course impacts on
the jobperformedbyart buyers. “Clients arenow
under a lot of pressure, andgetting a lot of informa-
tion fromdi/erent places, suchas researchanddata
analysis,” saysPascoe. “It’s our job touse this info
andpush them, sometimesout of their comfort zone,
andgive themsomethingunexpected, otherwisewe
mayall loseout in creating somethingvery special.”

“Theproductionprocess ismuchmore in-depth
than say tenor 15 years ago,” agreesMoorey. “Email
madeabigdi/erence tohowmuch involvement
clients have, for better andworse.”Mooreyhas also
noticed that a certaindegreeof conservatismhas
crept into the industry too. “It’smaybea little harder
to take riskswithphotographers than it used tobe,”
he continues. “When I started therewas avogue for
usingunusual photographers to shoot cars – fashion
photographers or table-top still lifers, for instance –
thiswouldbeveryhardnow.First and foremost their
workhas tobegood, andappropriate to the job… that
said, justworkingwithphotographers that have 2
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Above:SarahPascoe
fromBBHpickedDDB’s
workforHarvey
Nicholsfor itsongoing
quality.Shownaboveis
arecentsaleposterfor
thestore.Creatives:
VictorMonclus,Will
Lowe;Photographer:
FrederikeHelwig;Head
ofart:GrantParker;Art
buyer:SarahThomson

“ It’s our job togive them
somethingunexpected,
otherwisewemayall lose
out in creating something

very special”SarahPascoe,BBH



3 donegoodadvertising is overly restrictive, not
alwaysnecessary, andboring.”

Newopportunities
Despite these problems, the rise of digital is also
opening up new creative possibilities for photogra-
phers and other artists too. Art buyers are
increasinglyworking onmoving image projects
now, alongside their corework in print, andwill
often use photographers on these projects.While
themajor TV commercials are still directed by film
directors,more experimental pieces, to be shown
online for example, are regularly created by
photographers. This year’s CRPhotography
Annual reflects these changes, with the addition of
amoving image category.

“At themoment there’s lots of talk about being
integratedandhowe0cient anagency canbecome
byhavinga ‘super producer’, somebody that handles
thewholeproduction sideof things,” saysPascoe.
“But if you’vegot aTVcommercial, that’s a big
number, andyouneed somebody that knows the ins
andouts of that. But I think there are timeswhena
person likeme, the art buyer/art producer, can shoot
something that’swithin their discipline.Creating
photographic images and thenalongside that
shootingamood.lm that’s a fewminutes long: it
doesn’t have tohave the sameproductionvalues, it’s
not amillionpoundcommercial.

“I’mdoingsomedigital escalatorpanels at the
moment,” shecontinues, “and I’m justquotingon
doingamoving imageextra toadd towhatessentially
is a static idea,butwe’re trying toadda littlebit of
whiz-bang to it.And Iwant that tobebyourphotogra-
phers, rather thangoing toa.lmdirectorbecause to
me itdoesn’tneed it.As longasyou’vegot somebody
thathas thevision, that isn’t scaredof it.”

Pascoehasnoticedhow the changes are
.ltering through the system, and impactingon the
wayphotographers present theirwork to art buyers
now. “When they come inand show theirwork tous,
they’ve all got theirmoving image sections, theyare
all going into that,” she says. “I thinkbecauseof the
iPad, anddigital posters, it’s just evolving.There are
somephotographers thatwill neverdo it, because
that’s just notwhere theywant tobe.Butwhen
you’re going into the commercialworldof photog-
raphyandadvertising, there’s nothingwrongwith it,
as longas you treat itwith the same regard. It’s not
anadd-on, it needs tobe treatedwith respect andbe
thought through.”

Aboveall else though, art buyers are alwayson
thehunt for anoriginal and freshapproach from
photographers, something that standsout in a satu-
ratedmarket. “The internet is toblame for the lack
of originality,” saysChoiLiu. “It’s so easy to look
andbe in1uencedbywhat you see. It’s best tobe
yourself, beoriginal anddon’t think toomuchabout
what other photographers aredoing.” 1
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Above:ChoiLiufrom
M&CSaatchichose
Wieden+Kennedy’s
recentcampaignfor
Lurpakasahighlight.
Creativedirectors:Ray
Shaughnessy,Dan
Norris.Photographer:
NadegeMeriau.Art
buyer:AnnaBlom.

Below:MaryMartin
fromAMV BBDOchose
theagency’srecent
workforSainsbury’s.
Creatives:SimonRice,
DianeLeaver.Photo-
grapher:Venetia
Dearden

“ It’s best tobe yourself, be
original anddon’t think too
muchaboutwhatother

photographers aredoing”ChoiLiu,M&CSaatchi


